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Chap. 35. 
$120 to chap
lains of the two 
Houses, 

Chap. 36. 
A trustee au
thorized to sell 
certain real es
tate. 

1842.--CHAP. 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39. 

special instructions of the two houses. [Approved by the
Governor, JYlarch l, 1842.] 

RESOLVE to pay the Chaplains of the Legislature. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid, out of the 
treasury of this Commonwealth, to the chaplain of the sen
ate, the sum of sixty dollars; and to the chaplains of the 
house of representatives, the sum of thirty dollars each; 
and that warrants be drawn accordingly. [Approved by
the Governor, March I, 1842.] 

RESOLVE on the Petition of John Raymond. 

Resolved, for the reasons set forth in the petition afore
said, that the judge of probate of the county of Worcester 
is hereby authorized to grant license, under such restric
tions and directions as he may deem proper, to John Ray
mond, or his successors, as trustees under the last will and 
testament of Azariah Eddy, to sell the real estate or any 
part thereof, devised under said will in trust for the benefit of 
Henry Eddy. [Approved by the Governor, lVlarch l, 1842.] 

Chap. 37. RESOLVE on the Petition of Luther Chapin and others. 

$90 militia 
Resolved, for reasons set forth in the said petition, 

bounty-the in- that the town of Ashfield be authorized to pay to Luther 
dividuals being Chapin and seventeen others the sum of five dollars each 
the excesi. over .r . 1. • · r 1 ' · h } d d d f' 

'
the legal num 1or mi 1trn services 1or tie year e1g teen nm re an orty-
ber in the com- one, and that said town be reimbursed by the state. [ Ap-
pany, who were • d b tl G . 71ff • h I 1842 ] allowed the p1 ove y tte ove1 nor, 1r1.m c , 
bounty in 
course. 

Chap. 38. 
$134 59, and 
$75 per year 
for two years, 
for expenses 
and pension on 
account of shat
tering left hand 
and arm by 
bursting of 
musket at 
muster. 

Chap. 39. 
Authority to 
sell real estate 
of wile, a mi
nor. 

RESOLVE on the Petition of William C. Read. 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that 
there be a1lowed and paid, out of the treasury of the Com
monwealth, to \Villiam C. Read, of Pepperell, the sum of 
one hundred and thirty-four dollars and fifty-nine cents; 
and, in addition thereto, the sum of seventy-five dollars a 
year for two years from the first day of January, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and that a 
warrant be drawn therefor. [ Approved by the Governor,
March l, 1842.] 

RESOLVE on the Petition of Charles Howard. 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that 
the said Charles Howard be and he is hereby author
ized to sell and convey, in such manner, on such terms, 
and for such prices as he shall deem expedient, at public 
auction or private sale, the share and interest of his wife 
Harriette Howard, a minor, under the age of twenty-one 
years, in and to a certain parcel of land, situate in Boston, 
bounded westerly on "\Vashington street, northerly on land 
of Susan J. "\Vhite and Benjamin C. White, easterly on 
Front street, and southerly on land now or formerly of 
Stephen Hall, now lying in common and undivided; or the 
whole or any part or parts of so much of the said land as 
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npon any partition made by a court of competent jurisdic-
tion, shall at any time be assigned and set off to the said 
Harriette in severalty, with all privileges and appnrtenances 
to the same belonging ; and to make and execute good and 
sufficient deeds thereof, in fee simple, to the purchaser or 
purchasers : provided, that the said Charles Howard shall �etitioner to
first give bond, to the judge of probate for the county of g ive boo<l. 
Suffolk, to acconnt for the proceeds according to law, and 
to keep the same invested for the benefit of said Harriette 
dnring her life, with remainder to her heirs-at-law; nnless 
said Harriette shall, during her life, dispose thereof, as she 
might have disposed of said real estate had she remained 
the owner thereof. [ Approved by the Governor, �larch 3, 
1842.] 

RESOLVE authorizing the survey and sale of certain Lands in the State of Chap. 40.
l\Iaine. 

Resolved, That the land agent be and he is hereby au- Author ity to 
thorized and empowered to cause the following townships sm/�Y

t 

and lay
of land in the state of Maine, belonging to this Common- ��ni�

n

n� ,���
wealth, viz. letter G, in the second range, number thirteen ctaia town
in the third range, and number twelve in the fourth range, sups. 
all situate and lying on the Aroostook river, in the county 
of Aroostook; also a half township B, in the first range in 
said county, to be surveyed and ]aid out into lots of suitable 
and convenient size, or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to include the improvements of the several settlers now 
thereon, or who may hereafter settle on said townships, or 
of any other person or persons, they paying therefor such 
consideration as said agent may estimate the same to be 
reasonably worth. [ Approved by the Governor, �larch 3, 
1842.] 
RESOLVE relating to the Board of Commissioners appointed to reduce the 

Chap. 41.

Law on Crimes and Punishments to a systematic Code. Commissioners 

Resolved, That the commissioners appointed to reduce authori�ed t?. 
the Jaw on crimes and punishments to a systematic code be report m prmt.
authorized to report in print as a part of the state printing; 
and that twenty copies, including proofs, of such report be 
struck off for the use of the commissioners, and six hundred 
copies for the use of the members of the legislature. [Ap-
proved by tlze Governor, lYiarrh 3, 1842.] 

. . Chap. 42. 
RESOLVE on the Petition of Charles Brigham, JUn. 

R l d fi .r h . h .d 
. . I 

$15 2s for 
eso ve , or reasons set 1ort m t e sa1 pet1t10n, t 1at trustee of Graf-

there be allowed and paid, out of the treasury of this Com- ton Iadians. 
mo11 wealth, to Charles Brigham, jun. the sum of fifteen dol-
lars and twenty-ti ve cents, for money expended and services 
rendered, as trustee of the Grafton Indians, and that a war-
rant be drawn accordingly. [Approved by the Governor,
March 3, 1842.] 
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